Presents

**DSM-V: Changes in ASD and Implications for Special Education**

*What’s New for Autism Spectrum Disorders and Related Disabilities?*

December 10th, 2013

9:00 – 1:00

Central Georgia Technical College Macon (off Eisenhower Pkwy)

Building I, Room 102

Please join Dr. Alice Murphy, of Spectrum Solutions of Georgia, Inc. and guest speaker, Developmental Psychologist, Scientist and Autism Expert from CDC, Dr. Catherine Rice, in a review of the newly released Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, 5th edition (DSM-V). Dr. Rice will provide information and interpretation of changes made to Autism Spectrum Disorders as well as new additional diagnoses which relate to autism characteristics and the nature of the disability.

Dr. Murphy will provide interpretation and guidance for policy, practice and procedure development as related to DSM-V additions and changes from a special education administrative / practitioner perspective.

*School psychologists, special education directors, coordinators, autism specialists, speech and language specialist, occupational therapists, behavior specialist and lead special education teachers are encouraged to attend.* This training will provide an opportunity for questions and discussion with Dr. Rice as informative and practical dialogue.

**School District Purchase Orders are Welcome. Send in Registration Form to:**

Alice Murphy, Ed.D.  
or  
Complete Form, Scan and Email

Spectrum Solutions of Georgia, Inc.

5174 McGinnis Ferry Road, Box 297
Alpharetta, Georgia 30005
Fill out the registration electronically, scan and email to: alicemurphy@comcast.net
We will be happy to invoice your school district providing our ID#

Registration Form

*Complete, Scan and Email Today!*

**DSM-V: Changes in ASD and Implications for Special Education**

What’s New for Autism Spectrum Disorders and Related Disabilities?

**December 10th, 2013**

9:00 – 1:00

Central Georgia Technical College Macon (off Eisenhower Pkwy)

Bldg. I, Room 102

Registration: 125.00 per person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Attendees:</th>
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School District:

Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person Responsible for Payment:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
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Total Attendees:

Total Due:

For Additional Information and Assistance email Dr. Alice Murphy, alicemurphy@comcast.net or call 770-653-8779